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11r. Stroud buys so much material
from Stroud and Company, makers of
the "Little Red Wagons" and other
things. It is known 01" believed that.
Mr. Stroud nO longer bas any finan
cial interest in the company. It is
even possible that the commissioners
believe that they can make their pur
chases from that finn on as good if
not better terms that would be pos
sible elsewhere. Still many people
wonder if theTe is any connection be
twen Stroud and the company of
which he was once head, and if not
if there is a mutually satisfactory un
derstanding. There may not be any
thing of the kind.

Since January first, when the new
commissioners came into office,
things out at the Poor Farm have
somewhat improved, or if they have
not actually been put in better shape
the time is not far distant when Com
missioner Kubat, who has charge of
the institution, wil undoubtedly make
many much needed cbanges both for
the benefit of the poor unfortunate
who have to spend their days in this
near prison and tbe people in general
who are interested in seeing that the
charges are not left to the mercy of
a bunch of grafters.

One inmate told how they were
formerly all but starved, that they
never knew what cream or sugar
looked like, not even for their alleged
coffee, and that butter was a stranger
as was most any food tbat was fit
for human consumption. Whether
betterments have as yet been actuallv
mad~ this paper is unable to saJ>:'
but will have a report to make to our
readers at an early date.

Commissioner Unitt has been told
to stay clear of the "Farm," so it is
said, but whether he is doing so is
another matter if reports of his visits
out there at night are to be relied
upon.

INTIMATES HE IS ABOVE THE LAW
New Police Head Says That he Does Not Have to Abide by Ruling

of Court-His Motto Seems to be "Rule or Ruin"- _
Makes a Few Friends And Many EnemiesK

Troubled With Exagerated Ego

Stroud Buys Much Material From Stroud and Company-second
Hand Stuff All Bought Through "Louie" Larson-Buy De

lapidated Truck That Costs $100.00 to Pull To Town
Improvements Expected at Poor Farm

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ACTS ARE
QUESTIONED ON BUYIII OF CARS

Bow your heads, all ye serfs. Then emies through his czaristic idea:s,
arise and salute the Czar, the new among "rhich may be counted news
czar of Omaha, wished on our citi- papers which in the past have always
zens by a series of peculiar circum- supported him in all his political cam
stances. Behold Dan Butler, police paign endeavors. Folks that were
commissioner, who in effect has an- once counted his close personal friends
nOlillced that he does not have to or now have taken exception to his per
will not abide by the rulings of the sonal and political maneuvers and
court, if said rulings run counter to when the time comes they 'viII no
his ideas or wishes. doubt register their disapproval of his

Butler seems to be under the de- peculiar and very unusual actions.
lusion that he is being hQunded by Let., us take the World-Herald, for
"the gang," whoever they are, also an e.'I(ample. Everyone knows that
that he is being persecuted by the this great paper has always backed
press and public generally, forgetting Butler politically but his attitude
perhaps that his own actions both be- since assuming the position of police
'fore and after taking up his new du- commissioner has been such that even
ties has been such as to disgust the this uniformly democratic paper has
average person to such an e>..i;ent that felt in dutjT bound to take exception
said citizen has got into the habit of to some of his more radical moves.
:,peaking right out in meeting. Dan To substantiate this patent fact let
in fact is really a smart man and
finds himself in hot water most of us quote in full a recent editorial pub

lished in this popular daily:
the time simply because he is trou- "A remar'- bl b" f - f ... ..h.ae It 0 In ormation
bled' WIth a bad case of exagerated is sandwiched in the story told of
ego, also with a sore on his head that, two pn'so er~ h ld b I-

b
. n" e y po ICe fOl"

came a out by bemg stung severely twelve "'ours be! P r C .~
bv a political bee. '_ .... ore 0 Ice ommlS-

•L'k ~ b . h' b f 1..:_ ISlOneI' Butler would consent to their
1 e many rIg t men e ore lllll1, Irelease on bond It ~ rk thi'

he has formed the bad habit of "fig- 'P li h 'be ~n"thl e
h

b- s.
• " . • • • 0 ce ave en In ,e l3. It of

urm out things to his own liking, I holding persons suspected of some
and then enforcing that thought on j·cr:ime for forty-eight hours without
the people, no matter how mucb out Ibon~ while their cases are being in
of tune his ideas may be with that ofIvestIgated ::nd withou; the filing of a
the people in general. charge agamst them.

Mr. Butler is making plenty of en-I· (Continued on page four)

,Press and Public Tires of Butler's Tir
ade Against Old Associates

AgoYears

POSSIBLE TO
FIID DRY JURY

DIATO

GOODA BYE, ROME BREW!

-----=-_---10 POLICE CO MISSIONER
ULD DEFY COURT

Gooda bye, home made beer, the law
will be no you if you don't watCh out.
Sheriff Endres, Police Commissioner
Butler and U. S. Rohrer ha,e all
agreed that the home brewer mllst be
,"ut out of business.

The twenty-five or thirty thousand
home brewers may call a convention
and pass a resolution against such a
proceeding. When .Toe Gaspipe heard
of the new ruling he told rriends he
was going to join church so that he
could cut in on communion.

Police had started a drive against
the bright lights, on automobiles in
this case. Red Lights are also said
to be in for a few knock overs_

Abadine, .Adonis, Spark Plug and
four or five hundred other bang tails
were getting in shape for the big
meet. T.he touts were also polishing
UP getting ready for the big and little
killings.

Lincoln but couldn't make the grade,
so he will have plenty of time to talk
it over ",'ith his old< pal, Louie elernt.

----
J..!)[ES ALLEN PASSES ()N

Saturday was W be Poppy day and
the Foreign War vets are deserving all
the support they were sure to get from
patriotic Omahans.

Doings In Omaha fifty
Police had prokeIJ; so many ribs out

of the "Umbrella" that it was hardly
thought possible the rain protector
would be of much further use. Well,
there is Cuba and New York left.

DUNDEE WIDOW STEPS T()O
FAST FOR SEDATE lII"EIGHBORS
~ere is a gay and pretty widow

out in Dundee that has been furnish
ing plenty of· gossip for her friends
and neighbors to feed on since her
husband died last February. She is
the mother of two children who m
"e"it~d all their father's wealth, the
widow being cut off without a cent.
She has three men On the staff and
is going like a house mIre according
to certain of her acquaintances. Some
of her friends bave tried to dissuade
her frOm stepping so fast but all In
vain.· She has as a companion the
wife of a well known automobile man.

Bob Samardick had found a pint of
booze under every brick out in the
brick yard at TwentY-second and Pop
pleton and there are. enough bricks
about the place to pave the Lmcoln
Highway.

People in the ordinary walks of life
have been raising so much hell lately
about certain conditions· concerning
the actions of some of the County
Commissioners in regards to that
body's official actions that the press
can no longer ignore the many com
plaints. At the same time one or two
members have in a quiet way been go-
ing about the business of s:.rpervising
the activities of Douglas county in a
way that has gained the respect and
confidence of the people in general
and the tro--payers in particular.

The biggest and loudest protest we
have heard on the street concerns the
bu~ying of automobiles and certain
materials which are deemed essential
to the conduct of the county business.
It would seem that the commission
ers have bought several new automo
biles for their personal use within the
past few months, an OIds, two Fords
and at least one other car. That in

________________________-- litse1f may be all right providing they
actually have use for them. What
seems to get the goat of the average
man among those who are supposed
to be in position to know is the kind
of cars tbat are bougbt for the men
who muset use them in their work,
also the method of purchase.

When the purchasing agent for the
commissioners finds it -necessary to
buy a ear for the men who are act
ually doing the work, they seem al
ways 'to make it a point to buy sec
ond hand cars and in some cases they
are a swell bunch of junk. These ~ars

are always bought through "Louie"
Larson. One of his recent smart buys,
so it is understood, was that of an
old, delapidated second hand truck
that was purchased for seventy-five
dollars from a man out in the country.

A. R. Pramer had been -elected as It was in such shape and conditions
.one of the board of directors of the were such that it eventually cost $100

Ben King, the South Side bank rob- '.\Iovie Theatre Owners' Association. to pull it into town. '
ber, had tried to-make his get-away They had selected the right man frOml .t\nother thing the taxpayers would
from Fenton's boarding hDuse down a.t the right town. like to know is how it comes that

f;~OM DENNISON GETS
" BACK LOOKING FINE

PAY POLITICAL DEBT; To~ Dennison returned Thursday
__ i Ujornmg from two weeks in the east,

. --. 'IQoking fine. He did not appear to
Dan B~tler IS making a gr~at talk, be either surprised nor excited about

about bemg 0:r: the sq~ar~ WIth mel<' the things that Commissioner Butler
\~ho have befriended him m the past. ! was doing, and intimated that all Mr.
:i.e. apparently has overlooked one ~t I Butler need do was to take cafe of
wluch ~e.has an excellent Op~rtU~llty!his own affairs, and he ,vould do the
of making good on: If he .IS really jsame. Just now Tom is very busy
on th; square he will pay hi~ guber- ,looking after his realty and other bus
natorial expenses. Tom Demson a:z:d .in.ess in Omaha and is giving little

.ese!ha~s put up $4,OO~ for his 'heed to politics. He saw the Ken
ex~nses dunng that campaIgn, forIt.l1Ck:r Der.bY and severa.I otber good
~ he bas n~rmade gO!ld. Den- races while he was away. He pre
mson says that if B~tler wants to be diets a great year at the Ak Sar Ben
on the square he will make good on track, where several score of borses
that advance of money. However, are already at the track

f),. is not m~g any /.bets.,' . .
Butler will-<:ome~~~u'· .

This is straw hat day for those Who -
have the price or had the foresight to I Judge Day tried out a new stunt
store the old lid last September. And\ThUrSday that is sure to cause a lot
what do you think, the prices are very of comment to say the least. Pete
reasonable which is probably account- Jensen wa.:;; being tried on a liquor
~1 i'or from the fact that farmers OnlYj'Charge. The judge wanted a "dry"
got seventy-five cents a ton for th.eir ~~ry ~ hear his case. " Sixty prospec~
straw last winter. dye Jurors were quesnoned concern-

I ing their personal feeling toward
demon TUm.. Fifty-four of the men
said they like to take a little nip at
times. .A large number of them didn't

We are indeed sorry to note the pass- mind saying that the time for such
ing of so spl~n.did a man as the late occasions couldn't come to often.
James Allen who. was ,a member of Twelve men were finally selected,
the last state leglslature and SpeCIal four of whiCh admitted that thev -liked
investigator for the county attorney's Iwine or a drink of old bonded stuff.
office. "Jim" had a host of friends The "dry" jury acquitted Jensen in
throughout the state who will mourn fifteen minutes.
his death. The moral: If fifty-four of sixty

~Ir. Allen had lived in Omaha for men picked at :random like their
nearly fifty years during which time drink-well draw your own conclu-
he held many positions of trust. sion_ '

Thoughts has been a brilliant per
former in the east and as-a two-year
only about thecDnly horse that could
take her measure was the then mighty
Mornch who went through is year
unbeaten.

The new racing firm has more than
one wheel £0 their wagon. IDi'ght
horses comprise their string of which
several two-year-old.s by Seth and
Imp. Opera Glass will be sent to the
races to measure strides with the
Yilungsiers that have come here fmm
the four points of the <:ompass. Their
string embraces the fonowiug horses:
Bond, Seth's Dream, Clever· Setn, Old
Sinner, :Miriam Wood, Randalls Roy
al and Tis Seth.

Hundreds of followers of· the bang
talls -are saviIlg up their loo~e change
to place on Adonis, as well as 'other
N~$aUS ponies.

Attorneys Apparently Slip One OV,er
On Popql'arHotel Man

ROMEMILLERHANDED
,I LIIGE GOLDBRICK!

"I'hought He H~ BOught Omaha's Biggest Hotel-Strange Ac
.. quaintances Unable to Deliver Goods at Stated Time-Was

Supposed to Get Money Back jf Deal Failed to Mater
ialize-End'to Controversy Not in Sight

SAID TO HAVE PAID OUT $25,000.00

AmericaYs Best Bang Tails to Compete in Series of Hot RaeC&
Irwin, Nesselhaus and Updike Stables Expected to be

Favon'f;es....;..-l\'lore Than $lQO,OOQ in Purse
Money-Opening Day~Ga1a·A:ffair

AK-SAR-BEI RACE MEET EXPECTED
TO -EXCEL P.REVIOUS TRACK MEETS

The Ak-Sar-Be.n race meeting wlllch Ition has built up a strong stable of
will be ushered in Dn Saturday, June thoroughbreds of which the four
2, bids fai.r to eclipse anything of its~.ear-old mare, Second Thoughts, is
Kind ever held in this section of the the outstanding star. Secend Thougn
country. A -better class of thorough- h e Dutstanding star. Second

.once .upon a time a pair of slickIown, was given the p]ITchaseras
strangers sold a gullible farmer the something to show for his money, and
elevator rights in tlJ,e Woodmen ofIRome was sent hom with instructions
the World building and we recall an,,: to lay low and say-nothing about his
.other occasion where a gentleman llipurchase until the time was propi-

I
.;,...;. _

a striped vest palmed off a nice, new tious for delivery of the hotel.
}'ellow Council Bluffs street car on The news was too good to keep, BUTLER FAILED TO
a trusting old:lady who wanted to go however, for a month later Rome an
itit6tite tractivn business on a $500 nouncerl to the world that the had
shoestring. But.these .. perSllasiveex-jbought the Fontenelle and would
tractors of e~ts~lU01iey were pikers move in forthwith, notwithstanding
along side of theglil:l-:tongue9. gentle- that Eugene C. Eppley, who bought
men who have apparently gold bricked I this and other properties of the N€'
,ouriIlustrious fellow citizen and ven- braska Hotel Company at Receiver's
erable mine host, Mr. R6me M1ller, to sale for $1,000;1)0 two years previous
the tune of something like $25,000 in ly, was still in possession of the Fon
cold cash. tenelle and still is today. Still Rome

One bright morning last Septem- continued optimistic and even went so
bel' these gimtlemen led Rome up to far as to send to Chicago to recruit
the corner of Eighteenth and Doug- a new crew to operate his new prop
las streets and showed him the mag- el1;y as quickly as Mr:' Eppley was
nificent two million dollar Fontenelle ejected.
Hotel. Bein.g bargain day, the agreed Six months elapsed and still his
to sell theageq boniface this s.plM- strange a<;.quaintances were lillable to
did property for $215,000, and being -deliver over the Fontenelle to Mr.
a hotel man with ca knowledge of Miller. Under the terms of the con
g<MJd . varll~ J~{}nrec,ju:mped ~.at ti.Ie t:ract, Rome was then entitled to re
.chance. A contract was secretly rie- ceive his $25,000 back, but this snug'
gotiated and to bind the bargain, little sum had already been split up "IHG SALE ON STRAW HATS
Rome paid over $25,000 in cash as among the attorneys and Rome sud- :NOW GOISG ON"-EYERYWHERE
an initial payment to the attorneys denly discovered that he was holding
claiming to represent. the owners of I. the sack: The attorneys; however,
the property. A piece of paper pur- were very reassuring. They assured
porting to be a mortgage on the Lin- Rome that he could still get the Fon
eolnHotel at Scottsbluff, Neh., which tenelle and whispered_ something in
these gentlemen likewise claimed to (Continued on page four)

breds will be seen in action through
out the meeting and these will be
gui~ by jockeys Woo have gained
prominence on thee "big time" tracks
:of the east and west.

The forthcoming m'eeting will be
marked with a distribution· of more Messrs. Updike and Jones lla1tla
than $100,000 in purse money. Four princely sum for this fleet daughter of
stake$are down for decision of which 'Ultimus and Lydia II and it is more
the Ak..sar-Ben Derby, a gallop of than likely that these gentlemen will
oue mile and oD€'eight, is the salientIoffer up a Challenge to C. B. Irwin

featu.reo Th.iS riCh. even.t .. has a guar- to match Second Thoughts .with the
anteed value of $2,nOO and insasmuch wonder horse Abadane.
that it is for three.::year-olds and up
ward it is certain to attract a bril
liant fi~ld- of diStarice runners: SuclJ:
stars of ~ l'11mnlD.g horse world as
.Abaooe, .A.~nis,Ten Buttons, Second
Thoughts, DeIaute,Jack Bauer, .Tim
Daisy,Wild Heather, Peter Pierson,
Carlos Enrique, Doubtful, Allie OChG
and others will be sent postwarii in
the Dei-by and a. souIstirring contest
is... assured.

Much .interest has· been D1a11ifested
'o~r the local lovers of the runner and

several pro:ininent Omaha business Racing Secretary Cllas. Trimble,
men haVe voIDed their intaltions of wbo has been untiring in his effQr!s
joining the ranks of the _owners. to bring to Oma~ horses of the bet
There is a certain thrill to owning ter' class, has reported that despite
a horse ''that can Jfin and ~speciilly the fact that the barns at the Ak
-so when it is adOrned by yoUr own Sar-Ben .fields· are filled tQ capacity,
colors. several carloads of Kentuck:y: cracks

are yet to come. With these' added
One of the keenest adID.il:'ers "Of the to the array of great horses a1l:'eady

"sport of Kings" is :Mr. Nelson UP- on the ground the natives should wit
dike, who needs l1Olntroducl.ioil Wness a brand of sport that 'Would be
1lurreaders. Updike is already in the a credit to a metropolitan race course.
ga.me.wjth both feet as the saying
goes. He has joined forces with Ben
Jnn~ the· widely known br~er of
Farnell, MKUnd:er· the racing name
'Of Upd~~an~ Jon/'lS this confedera-
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WH'l' WILL BECOME OF OUR CONSTITUTION? I CIGARS TOBACCO CANDY ilr..·............'WY.".....................•............o~;;i;D~;;v-....~
. Tp.e Omaha World-Herald" has decided that the federal con- ~. , t 1:= - . -B ..~

stltutlOn stands ready for recking. All because o~ an amendment I~ Direct Wire On All Sporting Events . l' ..: Places I Celumbll ~
added to that document by a congress of questlonable common : ~ :: "..
sense, working under war-pme conditions. The whole trouble is : ~ ~" Grafolola In ~
caused because the state of New York has passed a statute. re- : RESERVE YOUR FIGHT SEATS ,. t- '>
pealiJ;!.g a former statute that has become so generally obnoXIous... . 4:1 ..: Your H"m4 e"
that its people demandedrelief.: :t I:" v " ' ..:

There is an awful howl from the prohi.·bitionsts, led by Wil. j: at the Sportsman's ~ := ::
liam J. Bryan, because of the action of the New York legislature. : ... ,' ..: Purchase and pay for a :a
Bryan has never been anything but a prohibitionist, which he haS + t =: fe\v records and for ONE :=
a perfeet right to he, but he has attempted to fool the people 1: Now under the management of tl:. DOLLAR DOWN, the ~
into believing that he was a democrat. The same is true of most : 1'1

1
.: Columbia Grafonola of ...

of the avowed prohibitionists. They have not been willing to give 1+ "CLINK" CLAIR 4: :: OILY your choice win be sent :..
the people a fair and square deal and conceived the idea of de- ~ 1'1:" at once to your home..:
feating the people's win i:>y deception, and at a time when our 'l~ . , Jt\. 9 ; I": $125 00 CaIl at our recital rooms ::
best men were in a f<>reign country fighting for their country. • + SPORTSMEN S HEADQUARTERS TEL. ~ 852;I::.. and you will be sure to ::

S f N 'V'··k· ed"t tl has r+ .... 1.... ·. 0 ar as e~ .Lor IS concern ,I ~pparen y eome +*++**~++++++.H.+1:"r+~+******+T++TT+++*TT.f'1,e. fbd one just the design ..:
to Its senses. and IS ready to undo' the cnme that was forced >}o l:m and finish that you ·want. :-.
upon· the people. 'The' people now at work are honest in their ! ! '$.. 'S.
convictions, and are not hiding behind a bushel. There is every 1": C I .- Raa.rds The Latest Mlu~ia H.BI. rl"
indication that the people do not want prohibition and are going l~ 0 um II lliVVV'" "III••"" '/;

to.rid the country of same by fair means, that is, by eventually N PI - L-k HI' Ie· The very latest music hits are now ready for yom' selec- m:
repealing the law or at least greatly modifying the provisions of O· . ace I O_ omes I:: tion. Remember, you are privileged to take home with you ::
the Volstead Enforcement Act. I Ia: the records you want, play them on your own instrument, :a

The state legislature of New York is strictly within its rights I B'lell·l·ard Parlors I:: returning to us within 48 hours those pieces you don't like 'i-- in repealing any state law that has proven unsatisfactory and in I I:: after hearing them a couple of times. ~
so doing, in no way are they defying the laws of the United I.... t. p' Ran from <::30 to $300 ••
States. The prohibition laws have not worked out in practice, ~ We HaTe the Columbia You Wan rIces· ge" :=
especially in New York and other Eastern states. The people of '!- S hm II & M II po C -:
the Empire State, realizing the condition, very deliberately set -: coer ue er lano o. :.
ahout electing a legislature that would repeal the prohibition T H I R T Y TAB L E S :a 1514-16~18 Dodge Street Atlantic 1856 ::
laWs so far as New York. state was c~)llcerneCL Th~ state govern- A l __ Full Line ~.. ."........ • .... lr .......... ".. ':..~
ing body is therefore snnply carrymg out the dictates of the ftJb\.frl"Nrl'rl'rl'NrJYr. rl'. II •••• .II 'r/'rl'.i ..'V'rl'..'V'.Yrl'tI'rl'''• • •"rN".... .II II II •• II ...".l'rI'N ,

voters of the commonwealth.. I A S d S 0 F T D R INK S
The immediate effect will be the withdrawal of all state en- C I G Ran . - , + + + + +..+ + +..+ + +..+ + .

~ ~.()rce~ent ~fficers that ~ave been.w?rking m~re or less in con-I I':' +•••••• +••••••••• +•••••••••••• +••••••••A

~~~r:~::/~~~~~~~e~en~~f~~~~p~~tt~fe }u~t1:: r I'~~~ . A KE' ~~
These people can hardly hope to keep the ten million New York- Open'7 A. M. to Midnight .;. .:,
ers from indulging in their favorite pastime, that of taking a little II::: :i:
nip of liquor or a glass of home made-brew. So far as the state .;. .:.

is concerne<i it is. perfectly lawful for a man to take or sell a ::: CLOTHE For :::

:.~~h:Ei::t:n~h A:;~=~t. to the natWnal prohibition law BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING I::."~:ttt::::· <, WM:O~.1ENN1++::.:.:::i~::
_.. It looks like the beginning of the end to .the unpopular law. . m.This with the very recent ruling of Secretary Mellon concerning • i

prescriptions that may be written by physicians, the Supreme •
court ruling on the legality of shipg, liquor laden,. outside the three .~+;:. Cash 0 r C red1-t +:~.:.'
mile limit, the general. uprising against the law by the common <'I

people and the probable -fact that several states will follow the :~: :~:

=~=~~~~ Hotel ,811ecomplished and the bootlegger deprived of his nefarious vocation.
The sooner the better.

I
PHONE ATLA...NTIC 8164 ..:-:-:..:-:..:-:-:-:-:....:-:-:-:..:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:":-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:":-:-»:;::-:+;-:'1

------------------"---------- Best and Most Convenient Location in City :i: . :~:

GIRL, HU.M..tN-LIKE JfA..KES t.aurants and to sign their chreks and :~: STRICTLY MODERN STEAM HEAT :i:
MISTAKE, C.!LL8 WRONG PARTY to Temain at the hotel until they were I :i: :~:

able to rearrange their affairs. They EVE R- Y T H IN G S T RIC T L Y 1.\'1 0 D ERN .:. Hot and Cold Running Water .:. '
.A. considerable ado was made out spent last night at the home of friends :i: :~:

of the robbery at Hotel Fontenelle re- by 'Choice, as their rooms at the Fonte. .:. .;.
eently, which seemed altogether un- nelle are still at their disposal and are I MODERATE PRICES--RATES $i.OO UP I:i:.IIII I I :::
called fen: when the facts in the case being held by them.." '.:. 'i'

'had been ascertained. The statement In the Heart of the Shopping District :~: :i:
of· ~rr. Bemiss, assistant manager 01 CO~'J)UCTORGETS JUDGMENT :~: :::

~ ~the hotel, tells condsely the true FOR BIG WAD OF DOUGH :i: :~:

facts. He said~ vVM. KOENIG, Prop. : 622~24 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET •••
X ••~"Immediately UPDn report of the Out in Boulder, Colorado, a jUry • •

robbery, I asked tile operator to get awardoo a conductor, R. F. Jnoes, :~: :::
me the -detective bureau.. By mistak.e, $5'O,OOO~OO'on his plea that the Unions. • + :9: ,. ., of: + + :+ If>: .. :+ :+. ,. .. + + _ ++ ~ t :i: :!:

"th . • h k a "':..:- - ~.M + r.+++ + • ~ '+ + +' ;. .+.she eonneetedme WI a detective adept him Qut of work. The dam.-j +i. .:. Y ~ .:.
ageney which is oeeasionaIly,€mplay- ages were assessed against the Order X ,.l;T. 6680 :i: ::: 0i-

I ,A : .... •••ed by the hotel_. When tw:n detectives of Railroad Conductors and the't y , .:+ .:.
appeared at the hotel a few minutes· Brotherhood of R23.Iroad Trainmen. :!: ::: I:i+ :::
later, I assumed that the~· were city His <:hief claim against the unions was :i: KOPECKY OTEL:~: I'~: .~.
d-eteetives and turn~d the case over that they were instrumental in having:~ . '. .. .f ~:, :i: Caters to gentlemen exclusively. :~
to them. Not until Commissioner But- him dlecharged from the Colorado &1-:· +;. X Close to all theatres and places of amusement. .:.

I,·..• .. . ..1"r came into th~ hotel in the after.., Southern railway eight years ago and .} $ .;. .;. In the heart of the shopping district. :::
noon, did I learn that the investiga- had prevented him from obtaining reg- ;;: 1429 So. 13th ::: ::: .i'

.. .. :: :: .:. +••tors were not police department of- war employment s;mce that time. ';. • ::: .:. .:.

~;:::the meantime, every CQu~y l\1R.MURPHEY RECO'15RIN<* f Splendid Meals Moderately Priced :i:l~~~ ~!~
andoonsiderati(}n were shown Mrs. FROM HIS SEVERE ILLNESS :< . ::: .i. ':+
Young-- and Mrs.. Rand.. .AlI tacilities Mr.. Hugh Murphey~ ·who.has' been i..:-:..).:.........:...:...:...:..:..:-:..:..:..)+:..:...:-:-:-:+(..:-(~:...:..:...:...:..:..:...:..:..:..:..:...:..:..:..:..:..,.:..:..:..:..:*:..:..:..:..:.. ::: :::
were !ilaceuat their. disPosal to eom.., at a local hospital f?r several days - :i: ~:

municate with··· their families. Every with a rather severe case ofpneumol1-; Ad- 6.- . .. Th Md· .:. 'i'
effort was made~-,make tJ;em ~Oln-~a, is re~orted to he rapidly recover~ vertl.se In e e lator:~ REASONABLE PRICES--SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES :~:
fortable and to assJ,St them ill adjust.,., mg. It. IS expected that Mr. Murphey / .:+ .:.
inK.. their loss. -TJ;iey were in?i:ted ..to' will be able to leave the hospital ,... W'ill Pa·.y You 1+ _ +_ _ _ _ _ _ +++ _~++ ++ ~~-take their meals iJi' the F{}ntenelle res- -within a. very sbort tilne.. f J - ., + ••••••• 'iJ"



26th and Leannw-orlh Sts.

TO REMIND YOU
THAT THE

Chicken Dinners

ALAMITO DAIRY CO.

Phone Walnut 1850
Always at Your Service

PAXTON & GALLA(iUER CO~

AUTOM081LE SUPPLIES
7GI-U Seuih Temh Street

CARL DOUGHERTY, BEULAH and CLAUDE JAMES
IN mGR-CLASS ENTERTAINl\'IENT

Phone Douglas 0409

DORSEY'S

Chicken Shack
5206 Center S~t~

D'RIVE OUT
for an Evening's Refined Entertainment

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
ISTRE

LEADll'TG FRATERNAL INSURANC~ SOCIETY.
A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF k~-n FMfiLY
WITH US?

C2rtificates $250 to $5,000. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.
Ring Douglas 4570. No charge for explanation,

W. A. FRASER, J. T. YATES,
Sovereign Connnand.er. Sovereign Clerk.

I

,,

1924 Clark St.

Soft DriDks
CIRdy
Cicars

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

TOBACCO

Place

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

1701 Cuming Street

Tom Tucci

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

TOBACCO

CIGARE'ITES

I,· ~~.~~~L· ~~;~ ~.. ~l~
Job Printers

t J>hone Deuglas 1182
, 1620 Capitel Avenue

.- •• '11 •••••••••••••••••• 1

I

A Il. J,f4.

JA. 2197
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'VATERS
BARNHART
PR.INTINf.< co.

t

Jackson 3429

1324 Leavenworth

Storage and Forwarders

Stitrage Space Always

Available.

AMERICAN TRANSFEF
COMPANY

-Hotel Plaza
"HOUSE OF COMFORT

AND COURTESY"
14th. and Heward Sts.

Rates $1.90 Per Day and Up
J. B. KELKENNEY,
Owner and Ma:ftager

OMAHA

cif:<%!;:::~~:;i;;rti:,~;i .""'0t~I' .ii~~3

s

rd
treeta

· ." 'J ~.'h·HO"·······R··Y.l'.OM····"O·.l'N··.l':····I···lllr~rY;·;;:·D.·il.1;;-==:~" "1
OEATHI~:sel~:t:nha~:~:~~:~f~~:d::le:;:~i~ . EFRfiPEAN ~.. c Ie ~ t a 8

0
Presc_ rlptlOn Dru o Store J.,

'. leading hls-.g'1:ng of" desperadoes in a .. ~ I ~:
---~ series of bankrnbberies that keeps the ~~lti~~ itp-t!.i:t:~ .Fint- 00;0 922 No. 16th St, ;: OF OMAHA t

C!o borde.r counties, uf Kansas and 01>.11\- Clan Cafe in~ All (Jaq, ==.. =-. 1609 FARNAM STREET TELEPHONE JACKSON 015~ '.~.'
~teepJejack Makes Fatal Attack homa terrorized. Da~. the n_-r F-r~m ~L_" 0,,_ ~ &

. £; ~ uvu 'U' ...~ .A.- -otra- ~ ~~~....A.......·ff.+t·~~••·"."·"+"·"·"""·"·"*""'~"4>4··••!_!""'''''"·'''''''·''''~-x....~....!...-f...."lon Woman. After a Jealous A jewerly stQreand eight banks tieR. . '"rTY"'T"'T~.·",.··•••,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,TT......~ •••••••••••• , ...... , • •• , •.••

have been rifled by bandits under his § :.;.
Quarrel.. direction in the pust year. Rewards PRICES . 4KE POPULAR' ..

tataIing $30,000 have been offered for
him, dead or alive, This desperado' is JOHN MARTIG f'repmtor~· N ::FALLS DEAD 'IN SNOW Al Spencer, WllO forsook the peac~ful , •••• ,' •• ,:" .:",. , .:. , ews ...
pur-suits of farming. to enter upon 8 ~....:-~':~~=:.~=~':r~= ::
career of banditry. .... li~~ :: Stand :.1 ~;; ~

Spencer, cool, clear-headed and hard I' :: SO f~1 I
as steel. is recognized as a rea,l "h>l.d I F d& S U" .: J A C K 0" B R lEN .
man.." Bence th.e scores of officers -t"no 1- arran pe man I :: ::
ar~ scouring the border counties for I" .. TILE CONTRACTOR -
him are convinced that, the only way .1 2201 Curning St. " :: :: Estimates fUTIlished on Tile, Walls, Floors and Mantles.
they can bring him In Is In a c(lffin. it... :: Telephone ATLANTIC 1629 716 North 17th St.
Spencer has lJot res.orted to killing as I !!~. FRUITS AND CANDIES·" I=i••••••••••••••••IIIIIlIII•••••••••IIlIIIIIII••
yet. but officers belIeve he would not - S ft D . k Ii ;;a :: I"
hesitate should tlle necessit.y arise.. Ii 0 rln S Ii -=. CIGARS-TOBACCO ••

The short, stocky-built man \\ ho leads Ii H :.0 "II

the bandits is an escaped convict. He ~~ U il' CIGARETrES ~
hag made the boast that he does not n Cigars Tobacco ~i -= -
.lnte~d to serve an~ more time. Ii Cigarettes Ii ). ol'rl' h ..-......vrl'Nrl'..:::

HIS 1)oon compamon and confeder,!te i~ ~~

Is said to be Dick Gregg, a twenty-two- ~~ ~§ I!lilImllMil!!m!9m1!!.1!!!1!D!ll1iIIOBlm:iilm!=!il!
year-old youth, who is also a fugitive U ~~
!'rom justice. "The bandit of the H Your Patronage ~~

Osage,~' as Spencer Is known, has his it Appreciated ¥~ .
headqnarters in the hills near Bartles- i~ ~~
Yille, Okla.• it is known. . H ~§

!! .~, ,up!!
ditaiatt.. plpl ~tlU1tDMSmhtDRilJtmHSfIUI<tll'

=

Man, Aged 75 Years, on· Last Lap. of
Trip From Miami, Fla.. to Al

bany. N. Y.

P.mpton Lake, N. J.-A posse of 200
mu with bloodhounds engaged In
a wide hurtt for John Manning. forty
six years Old, a steeplejack from Phila
delphia, suspected by police of stab
bing his wi:f.e to death. The woman,
with knIfe wounds in her body, was
8~n to run from her home to the street
calling for help', and expired In the
MOW, The countryside was ·scoured
tor the alleged slayer, hut no clue was
tound. The man hunt was resumed
When a large group of citizens and
tanners jollied the police in the search.

Pollee believe jealousy was the mo
tive for the crime. They revealed
that th~ woman bad frequently been
seen in the company of a·mInister, who.
they say, teft Pompton Lake some time
ago, after receiving threatening letten
from an alleged anonymous writer. j

Jealous, of His Wife. _

Manning had been jeal'ous of his
wife for several years, Pollce Chief 1·1,~+4~....Ho-H+<~H-H+4*4H>oo+tI

~e~o:e~ u~b~~; :t:ci~~s ::r~ :: ·Ii C 1II
!aid. and several times after that 0Ureo .
:::::b~~~e~iO~~td n~ech~:i.:eo:U:: .

husband's part was noted. ,/; Th' M·W C· I
About 6:15 at night police le~ ! It .,. ,.. Ifll'

that Manning wascseen anghtin.g from f '. . . 6
a bus and making his way to the bome °t
of his wife. who lIved with their two J. .. 8 C J

f ~I . t
~ I
i i
i t

IHarle-Haas Drug Co. I
• ,DISTRIBUTORS i

Cmmeil :Bluff!!, 19wa. t
,••OU.06UU'O.to6f.UO.~

HUSBAND HACKS,
VllfE TO

l"ttIDEXT'iiA'CT'S"''''')
!HIGHEST QUALITYI

,§ LOWEST ·PRICES ~

~ We are manufacturing Qruilit;y ~
§ Goods. This is proven by repeat §
§ orders from thousands of our eus- §
§ tomers. SCOTCH, RYE, BOUR- §
§ BON, COGNAC, RUM and many §
~ other flavors. §
~ 2 oz. colors and flavors 4 gal. $2.00 ~
~ 7 oz. colors and flavors 14 gals. ~5 §
§ 1 pt. colors and flavors 32 gals. $8 ~
~ VACCU FILTERS, easiest to oper- ~

..... E ate, BEST for results, cheapest to ~

~- § use. ¥lnen used in conjunction ~
~ § with our FUSEL COMPOUND, §

__ § will mstantly remove FUSEL oils~ §
E . ed I th S § bad odors and other bnpurities; § •...·_·_·_...•..·.-·_·-r.·-X..•.....~_·-X..:+,..·_ ...xplr n. e now. § made of heavy. nickel plate, No. 1 § ~...... • • •• • ••••• '> •• -!.

cblldren, a boy of eighteen and a ~ size !il!.ers ~ qt. per minute, $8·90· ~ *DR ZORO D CLARK :!:
daughter, fourteen years. old. About 2 No. ~ SIze fIlters 1 gallon per mm- § ? • .i·
6 '35 ' I ek: P I' f".ief Mill sed § ute, $15.00. § ~. DEN TIS T '.'

• . 0 coo Ice v.u. . erpas § .ELECTRO CON'BITE II and § ,y 'i'
the hous and heard qnarrel'ng H6" -,me ows " '... .~.

: • 1. § ag.es "liquids in five minutes with- § I' -:. R 309 Ka b h BId "..thoogbt httle of It because of the fact;= t i . a1 h Ii 0 te t § t oom r ac g. {.
that the COli Ie had been re orted § ou mcre~g' e 0 C c n .n. § ? ...

p. P Euses electriCIty only 1 gal SIZe == ..·..~-<...•..•..•...·_·..•..·_·_·_..+.·....·_·_·..·_.._·_·_·_·.4·_·
quarreling before. A few minutes later § $5.00; ,5 gal. size, $io.oo. Also;' § •• ..: •• :.... ; •••• 0 , •••• "

Mrs. Manning ran from ~e house, § full line of malt extracts, copper § ~ .' . ri
ea.Uingforhelp. TbechiefraninpUl" §goods,barrels,filterpapers,etc. § 'THE FAMOUS I
suit of her husband, whom be believedI~ Our Complete Catatog Sent § au h\ldl 1htl 3t..-1: .
to have been the person with whom § Upon Request. § SOFT &RiNKS GF ALL KiNOS

~e quarreled, but soon lost sight of !Cha's Jarl &Co i Opan E:~~:; [:=~::I a. m.
hnn. ;=...§ to MIdnf9Jtt.

Neither of the chlldfen wag home at ~ 1703 Leavenworth St~ Omaha, Neb. ~ _ j, --

the time of the ~-lleged quarrel, the ~mmuw.lU1l1IU1nuPUlnU1rnufllnnmUnmnnnllUnllntlnnfUUllI1UIUmw3! it· ..~ iJI .1 ••••••• J' ii .~. If

daughter having gone shopping and .eg. Plta::n Douglas ,elf T t
the boy to work. Shortly after the I
killing II gen.eral alarm to the police of LAST CAR LEAVES h 111m i Iny Be.etnc"af WUrki

j
f

the adjacent cities and towns was sent lhpert mec\rical~~
out for the arrest of Manning. The Farnam Street LlneM:otOrll, Getleiilt01"8, Eleane :iSle-
couple had been estranged for a few 16th and Farnam for Dundee 1:22 evawrs, Repaii-s, AqR~tu'e
:vears. Manning was emvloyed in 13th and Farnam for 46th and W"mGlnl", :E1utric Wirlng •
Newark up tu a few days ago, it was Cuming , ., --12:48 116 South 13tb St. Omah_.. N. I

Depot for Dundee . 1:16 .. I
aaid. i3th and Farnam for~ DepoL-.....-....__ 2:04 8

• • • • • • & •••• I •••• I • •

Harney stree.t Line

HIKES 9,000 MILES TO RICHES =~ ~~ ~~~~ i~ ~~~.-. 1i~fg
6th and Center for 33d and Parker_ 1:15

Park and North 24th Streeb
lith and Farnam. East SIde 1:03
16th and Farnam. West Side 1::3
16th and F-d"ll1Ull for Florence--- 1:12
16th and Farmun tor Kansas Ave_ l:U
16th and Farnam tor 24th and Amell_ Jl:G3

South Omaha and 42d and Grand
14th and Farnam tor West Q__ 1:21
14th and Farnam for 42d and GraneL 1:~5

O~ge Street LIne
16th and Dodge (Wellt) 1:.29
16th and Dodge (East). 2:07
30th and Spaulding tor Depots__ 1:48

Leavenworth and Deaf InstItute
15th and Farnam (North) 12:%4
15th and Farnam (South) 12:33

13th and ::;:~~: :~~~~ht I:%(· IllllUmmmUHHJlmmlllllllllllJllmnml
13th and Farnam for -Allbl"lghL-... 1:00 ' .
13th and Farnam for 24th arid N_ 1:23

Fort Crook Line
24th and N &5.• South Om.web""s,--_12:00
Fort crook 1:1:30

Owl Car. D sM·15th and FlI.rnam-sonth t{) 24th and e ' 0 1nes
Vinton _ 1:6l}

16th and Farnam,-south to 24th and
Vmton 3:30 H I

1lith and Farnam-south to 24th and 0 t eVinton 4:20· _ .:..:"':....:......:..:..:..:..:..:..:-<..:..:..:,..:..:...:..:..:..:...:...:+(...:..:..-:-:-:-:-:-)+:...:....:++:....:..:-:....:..:..:)->:..:..~X~..:-:..~
16th and Farnam-north. to 24th and .:. ·i·

Ames 2:45 ':. y
16th and Farns.m-north to 24th and 13th and Howard fIlIIWlHlfUtUJlJtInlllfUUtUIfIHfIUllCl_t.o: :••( H Service Firsf' :::

Junes 3:30 BEZ --SS .16th and FllPIa.m-north to 24th and ..fA . C.IK'J'·:: ':. '••
Ames . 4:26 ; Best Place to Stop = $oft Drinks, Fine AU-Day Lund! :: :i: DUNDEE PLUMBING :~:16th and Mason to 46th lW.d CumIng'- 3:n :: CIlfl41... Full LiRa 8eDt CtIl1lR. ='.. .t.

16th andFarriam to 46th and Cuming 4:00 = Polfte &ervlee. =.i. y
i6:O:td Cuming to 10th and Ban- 4:21 Rates by Day, =.. eo. 14tt1,at. Omaha. i OJ. & HARDWARE CO .;-
16th &1ld Fa.:rnam to lOth and Ban- Week or Month ~tmIUfUmlllHlI~lllmllmlRlmm~·::: . • ~:

croft 24tb street Cross-Town (:S& I ' I:%: (In ted) :~:
Mth ..-nd Lake to 24th and VlntoI1-U:4& Moderate Prices POPE DRve 00. ..' corpora ••'
~if'~:Lr.::2~:rda:v\ro~li~~; El\llL LEAF Prop candI....:....::,.:::.. JIlIlItDDr :!: Fortieth and Farnam Streets :~

li:r~t~i£i r1i~::.$gllllrIIIIJlllll'IIIIIIIIJIIJ·,tlll'IIJIIIIII'(1111111)111 ~-,g"'IIIIl"'IIIIl':.ro:;;;;;;;~:;;;;';;;;;;lIIIC;7:;::AL=~;:::N~;;:;;:_:;;:;;:;;;;~==IK'MIII.;;;;Iu=-;i] ~!~ 0 m a h a ~~~
.0,1~1TG~ .....,.. . J I.- (..z..:J'-:-:-:-"~-:":")+:"":+(":-:,,:,,:-:,,,:-:,,:,,:,,,:..(,,:-:-»:,,:,,,,:,,:-:-:-:"'X-:--:+:":-:..X++)+>t>:...:-

MiamI. "Fla.-William Chapman,
seventy-five years oid, is on the last
lap of bis three-year "hike" from
Miami. Fla., to Alhany, N. y,; to get a
fortune. A $5,000 legacy Siwaits him in
Albany. .

"I chew, smoke, and take a nip now
and then. I am going to live 75 years
longer," Chapman said. "Years mean
nothing."

Sues DeaaMan f<Jr Heart Balm.
Elizabethtown, Pa.-Seeldng -heart

balm from the estate of a dead man,
MIss Virgie Ream has filed suit for
$5,000 damageS from Biram H. Nisse
ly, administrator of the estate of M.
Brooj>:s, who died last month. MIss
Ream alleges that Brooks courted hel:"
for 16 years and at varIous times set
dateS for their wedding. only to chan!!;!!
them,

Murder'Tale Used 1:0 SwindlePrl~

New York.-By posing as an army
omce:r and r-Ieading for money to go to
Port Oglethorpe, Gao. to confess the
"murder of a soldier" there, WUliam
McDonough, nnder arrest bere, swin
dIed 50 'p.riests, police say. McDonough
was arrested upon complaint of four of
blsvictims. who revealed hill trick. He
18.held til $2a.OOO,ball.
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1516 Farnam St.

Jess Reynolds, Mgr,

.PRIVATE CUES OUR SPECL<\LTY
Paxton Billiard ,Parlors

An exclusive exhihition pit used for all Tournaments

Seating Capacity 350

Phone Jackson 9721

Nick S. Wranic, Prop,

Ticker Service on all Baseball Games and Leading Sports

Finest and Most Exclusive Billiard Parlor in Middle West

---
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ROME l\'IILLER HANDED
A LARGE GOLD BRICK

(Continued fr.om Page One) ..
his ear, A few days later it~ an-
nounced.that Rome had bought ahalf

JESS WILLARD IN FILMS

Omaha. ThE> picture is in six reelsl 01 from the chief of police that he is I KESSLER BUILDING AND
and was made under the dh-ection Ofl On the Concrete above jurisdiction of a court is far PREPARES TO EbTLARGE
HarrY Revier just·before bi~ Jes.s had from reassuring. It savors of czal'- Frank Svoboda, who has purchased
his altercation with Jttek Dempsey at dom. The rights of the people can- the old Kessler hall property, at 13th
Toledo three years ago next July 4th... not be ignored by zealous police. -and William streets, has prepared to
Inasmuch as Willard drew the shortI Neither can the orders from the Temodel the structure and establish
end of the conflict, it was deemed municipal court be treated by a chief his business there. Svoboda, who is
5est to shelve the film until the big of police as if the police departrment admittedly the biggest monument
fellow should again feel the glow of were greater than the court. dealer in the west, is one of Omaha's
the lime light, which condition now If it is the habit of police to hola Teal assets. He has become owner of
exists through. his victory over Floyd suspects fortyeight hours without immense granite deposits in Okla-
Jo()hnson of Iowa, in New York, week bonds while their cases aTe being in- homa, the output of which will in the
befOre last. vestigated, innocent persons could neal' future furnish all the big retail

The story is called "The Challenge often be victims of irreparable I dealers of the. western country with
of Chance" and while it was candid- wrong. And if they cannot get word their raw granite. It is all of a very
Iy admitted that the picture was made to an attorney, what is to prevent high grade and ..declared by experts
to display the big fellow in other than police from holding them ninety-six to excel in quality the output of any
battle an:ay, those who ~y be of the hours---or as much longer as they quarries in the United States. :Mr.
belief that the tale unwound could ·wish '!" Svoboda will \at once remodel the
fiat possibly be of any int~~es~thos~ : Kessler building, putting in immense
same -people must now admit, after ~THEATRE CROWDS l\lARCH I[ show windows and establishing his
seeing,_the picture, that they have OUT IN ORDERLY MANNER I office in the place. His present bus-
been most agreeably surprised. A cool headed hel'o came to light I iness, which has grO>v"Il entirely out

The story has to do With a series ~ recently when a serious fire in the of the limit of his yards, is just aCl'OSS
of episodes in the cattle country of Fashion Shop threatened a neaTOy the street from the Kessler building.
Texas, most of the scenes being en- theatre. As smoke began entering \-Vhen coItlpleted the Svoboda insti-
acted inEI Paso and on the race track the Empress, Mr. Sandall, assistant tution will be the largest of its kind in
over at Juarez, just across the Rio !l"anager, quieted down the large au- the country.
Grande in Mexico" Big Jess thwarts dience and had them walk out in an Frank is a busy man. Aside h'om

f M · h till h ItRUG PARI IS THE ,. interest in the Douglas Hotel Com-a gang 'oeXlcan orse eve:; w 0 1\ 'fth F te 11 b 'ld orderly manner. The orchestr'a plav- his gro"ing business he has a grow-
are assI'sted b'·ked b f I pany, owners 0 e on ne e ill - ,.' . f 'I hi '

. .! a croo. uyer 0 HOME OF PICNICS!' Th 1 t thi dIed a popular march to which the peo- mg aml y, of w ch he IS very proud.
"orses m' .EI P f st lin ; mO'. e seque ° seve opmem, I f'l' H" if' ti rt f h
1" aso rom eagal '" th t th D 1 H tIC P e 1 ed out at leIsure, but not until IS w e IS a very ac ve pa 0 t e
stm~O' of rac h b I . t th ,vas a e oug as 0 e ompany,. buildi".....'" e orses e ongIllg 0 e h tl ft R ' t . to tl !tbey had gIven :Mr. Sandel a big hand monument ng, as well as the
leading woman in_ the cast. which is Is or y a er ome s en ry ill Ie Oth' I .. . f mil . .. r t 1; d 't t b k th I er emp oyees did valIant work on a y raIsmg.
played by Arline Pretty. Krug Park is becoming the "home I l1'n~h s ~ e

t
s~ ~l r~a the t e;e the roof of the theatre and elsewhere Mr. Svoboda is entitled to the aid

. "The Chaile~ge of Chance" will be of picnics." More than 100 picnic ~n 1 e di°dnn'tenkne e, h egIlltg a hr. . and support of the Chamber of Com-
dIed +"- I f Lpp ey oW ow ·0 run a 0- .. •
ilS.p ay . con.J.llUOUS y rom noon to Ierowds have applied for reservati.·ons .,' WOULD HAVE T() GO TO THE merce m his undertaking, although he

11 30 P M tod t Tu d
tel and therefore he Vi as not entItled 0 . f 11 bl + "th 1 d 'th. .• ay, omorrow, 'eS ay at the park and when the season is . C UXTRY TO SEE THE SUN IS U v a e 00 carry e oa 'VI -

and Deco ti D (W dn sd3. ) to hold the lease whIch he had pur- t . b l' hI'
. ra. on . a! e ~- y. I further advanced the Krug Park clIased from the receiver in all good Farnam street would be cluttered ou any oc y s e p.

In conJnnct:on WIth It ther? will be a Imanagement estimates that more than faith. up with 2,4·00 telephone lines if it were
good selection of comedy fl1ms and a 1500 will be booked for t.1J.e mirth ce~- not for certain inventions perfected b\.'

.~ •.bast Saturday Judge Woodrough .
Fox News film. "tel'. rcled that the Schaaf factions and at- the Amencan Te1egraph and Tele-I'ilVMtleA II TRF UFDIATftft

. Krug Park's picnic crowds are not t .- C b 11 d Fl b h d phon Company. Mn:ll X III ru. U)t
THE "NE'ER DO WELL" i\.T " .. .. ' orne3:S amp e an. ans urg a

,. - I confined to Omaha and Immediate VI.- no right whatsoever to represent the j----------------:..---------------
~TRAND 'NEXT SUNDAY·1 • 'M' MIlt . di·.: ~.... I clnl",.'r. any sma O"Wns In a ra us I Interstate Hotel Company in P any \ .:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:...:..:..:_:-..:..:..:..:..:..:_:..:_:..:..:..:_:..:..:...:_:...:..:..:..:..:_:..:..:_:..:..:..:_:_:_:c

Few persons have neen prIVIleged Iof 50 miles of Omaha are planning t ti Th·t uld ,;. •
I k

. , ransac on. us 1 wo appear I ,'. K a +:'
to 00 upon the Pacific and AtlantlC I outings at Krug. This is especially that all these attornevs have done has I':' :::
oce,ans ~t the sam: time, ;:nen ~h?S. igratifying ~o the management, who Ibeen illegal, but it ~annot be denied· :~: :~:
.3IeIghan ~,latest plCturre, The N: er Iha-:e a -deSIre to cater to picnics,: that they failed to pull a clever trick 'I ::: . . :i:
?o Well, a Paramount productIOn,IwhIch usually bring refined crowds, jin selling Rome Miller what looks to 'i' . .:.
'~a s.h0';ll at the Strarn~ for the week.",uch as .th: park encoura~s. - be a beautiful big gold brick. Mr.:? OREATER ATTRACTION :~:
",:g:Inmng next :'3unda~, the number I The pIcmc season was gIven a ·good Miller has grown immensely wealthy.:. , •• •• • ':'
WIll be greatly lllcreased, for one ot Istart this week when more than 2,500 ttlu'ough his hotel ventures and will ':' Dr. Carver s Dnnng Horses In Daring leap With :::

!.,he aeroplane :-iews of. the p~nama'lCreighton students wended their way I' not greatly miss the money, but no :i: "THE GIRL IN RED" :~:
Canal featured m the pICture gives a through the turnstiles to participate man however rich feels like pattinO' ::: .:•
.'iew of both oceans. j in the first annual outing of the himself on the back after a COUPl: I+ :!:

During t.he filming of exterior Creighton students' union. Games of wise guys have done the wool PUll-I :;: :!:
';cenes for Rex Beach's novel in PaI1- were on the program in the afternoon ing stunt on him.::: ':'
ama,_ Director Alfred E. Green sent I' and dancing at night. Basket lunches The com1; also held that Mr. Eppley +i' :::
William Miller, cameraman, into the 'overe spread early in the evening. will hold the hotel under bond at least j:i: :::
ail; to ge~ certain" scenes of ~e lOCkS I On large picnics such as fraternal, until the final adjudication of the 1:;: :~:
~~r use" III the p]ct~re. VVnlle at a civic, and industrial organizations, case. Furthernlore the judge held I::: :i:
;ngh altitude, Mr. MIller was able toIand grade schools country. schools that no method of breaking the lease j 'i' .:,

h h~· ,... f·· :-
~e; a s ot w lC.h gave a ~l:mpse of I and .Jlub~c schools and church stage, would. be countenan~ed.. _. d: :::
Bo.h the AtlantIc aud Paeific. fspecIaI mducements are offered by Durmg all of thIS lItIgatIOu and l.:. ':'

In making other air views for the the management. All outing parties rumpus other things have come up I:i: :::
picture, seven DeHaviland planes and" are admitted free. that have been of unusual 'interest to !.:' :i:
two Martin bombers, all furnished by The park picnic grounds are well this very· well known hotel man, not \~: t- +
the y. S. Army in the Canal zone and equipped for outing occasions. Com- the least of which concerns the re-l::: :::

I !)iloted by army fliers, Were u:;ed. plete outdoor kitchens have been in- moval or resignation of one Mr. Mc-I'i' ~ :~:
The army officers who helped the. stalled, Vo"hich are fully equipped with Kenzie, who has been acting as the i ::: :i:

of thepape.rs. gave the f~ll;>:vmg brief parama.un.t ,~mpa~.y in makin~ these! gas .ranges, cooking utensils and so g.ener~l manager or personal. repre-I :!: :i:
aL'Count of his past actiVIties: -;;;cenes, for The Ne'er Do Well-' were: forth. The service is free. sentatIve of Rome :rtll11er durmg the 'i' ':'

Mr. Sherman started in· the drug :\fajor F. Walsh, Captain Smith, cap-l past few months. :t: ':'
husiness. un.tier his hrother, John, tain Minter, Captain R. Quinn, Lieut. RIALTO THEATRE Last fall Mr. Miller announced that i,i, :~:
Sherman, in Anita, Iowa, and came to Lelanod Miller, Lieut. Moon, Lieut. 'I' --_ he had engaged and did engage 1'i1c-! ::: :::
Dma.4a ilL March, 1881. Mr. McCon-} Web~ter and Lieut. Fred Clark. All To Present "Girl of the Golden West" Kenzie to look after his personal in- I:~: :i:
nell learned the business in the store of these officers are stationed atI terests at the Rome Hotel, which po-l :~: \.' .;.
in which Mr. Sherman was head clerk. IFrance Field, Canal Zone. Ramerrez, a bandit, planning the sition he has held until just recently. 'f :i: JDoc.c!\RVfR.. Wi1S tl 5c..orJ1' '''-,.'', :::

In a short time they became part-l In "The Ne'er Do Well" Mr. Meig- 1robbery of the Polka saloon at Cloudy This gentleman has resigned or has ·i· ,<'lhD Pl!l,NS1".?N ,(rlDwiJ .lIS :!:
JIer8 in_t1J,e old, Blue Front "Middle. of I h~n is seen as the shiftless son of a! Mountain Camp, a typical California been removed, which has caused a lot! ::: '1~f'fVIL 5PIRrf llF1a" P'Ln:#S; 'i'
the BlOck" fu4g store· at 1513 Dodge iman of wealth who is disown~d oy i mining settlement of the gold rush of comment. So many contradictory II ::: Hn:fi.s CqllMP10iJ sMr CF.l'rI£= :::
street, in what ·isnow the west half his father after a certain escapade inIdays, finds that a l?irl whom he haa stories are in circulation that it is +:. \~~t1.LQ fl:' oNE" -rIME" 'taRS ·,i·.- I I' 8M ~£ ErhEREDillf' .5!lDW GAMf +

of ..Tames Morton- & Sons hardware New York which results in the young helped across a stream several days Ihard to know just which to believe, if :~: "tf~ fH'lJN6 ADfL5E5-DlVl!J6' :i:
store Now they own and operate man being shanghaied on board a! before and whose gentle sweetness I an~' of them. ':' fu( iirll) 'GwDf!£S5 PRUNG' - ':.
four retail stores in Omaha and have steamship bound for Panama, Where-thad won his heart, is the owner of the The story that seems most often re- :;: ct.1!UE"J.,lif"It!ls ~IBI1'ED :i:
a.Jarge warehouse and laboratory be- :Ie is left penniless and thrOWn npon Iestablishment. Entering the saloon peated is one to the effect that Mc-::: ~:;t~~~~~~~E"l'l5 wuz.:.ll"$ ~~f< CATAV.JA 1-\ +
sides. . h.'s. own mea~ resources. Herer hejheis recognized by its proprietor, and Kenzie took occasion to fire some of :i: LiKES To Kt S~ :;:

"Our business the past year was' meets Chiquita, a be.autiful Spanish ,. he dances "ith her, much to the dis- the help to which the housekeeper I';' THE G llz'L uJ ~EDP :::

125 times as muc.h as t.he capital Igirl, Played. by Lila Lee, and their_ .like of Sheriff J.ack Rance, a gambler II strenuously objected. It is reported :i: IlFtEfLTHE'i DIVt=. :i:
stock and value of the business on love romance is not only prolific of who is also fascinated by the girl. that she even went so far as to de- ::: .;,
which we started," Mr. Sherman said. highly dramatic developments, but ~ Rance shows Ramerrez that he is Im~n~ the removal _o~ Mac. Whether :~: 0 ANeE :;:

The stores. operated by the firJ?1 ::reends ~ the regeneration of the young! u~welcome in the c~mp, but when t~e !~hi~ IS a fact or not I~ not kn~:m but :i: :i:
located at Su..-teenth and Dodge, Six- Amencan ne'er do well. The support- I gIrl vouches for his character he IS lIt IS known that he IS not WIth the .:. HE ADQU ARTERS ':'
teenth and !larney, T'o\'enty-fourth ing company is excellent. lpermitted to stay. Ihotel now. . . :!: PI. JJA :;:
and Farnam and Nineteenth and Far~ I In the meantime at the bandits' I Another story floating about IS of ':' :::
nam. ... . HOW Ml,;CH IS A WCKl rendezvous? Nina, a dancing girl, inIa more personal nature but 'ovill not:~ DANCE TO KRUG PARK'S FAlVI:OUS ORCHESTRAl .;-

The retiring partner has been man- jlOVe with him, learns of Ramerrez's be given out as it may be only "street ::: --EVERY MAN AN ARTIST-- :::
ager and buyer and has written all We had an amusing experie~ce in· ~atuation for .the ~rm~d and. goes I talk'~ and would do no go~d to pU!>lish:~ Ride the Huge Dipper, Capterpillar, Captive Aeroplane :i:
theadvertisemelts of the firm. Mr. the past week. Several pad locks; to the camp WIth hIS PICture, mtent unle:ss the charge was ;,ubstantiated ':' THRILLS GAWRE AT KRUG PARK-OMAHA'S :::
McConnell has de!~ted his time to op- were needed and we foolishly patron- i on exposing him. Nin.a arirves just beyon~ th? p:e-adventu~of ~ .dou~t. ::: SUIVIMER PLAYGROUND :i:
eration of stores nn<>nino- new loea- ized the hardware f" fT. hn & ahead of a storm which forces the McKenZIe Vi as formerl:} a '" alter m .;. .:-

j ~~ - lrnl 0 «10 son ! b d' . . S' Cit d· kn ..ti:ons and has.paid especial attention Co at 1217 Farnam street. One of the i' an It, mVlted to the home of her :ou.~ F,. an was . O\\'TI as one t._._._ _ _._._._._._._._._._._ _._ _._._._._.-.-.- - -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- -.-..-.-..-.- -.-....
to the Harney street store. The' firm locks after finding we had no use for! rival, to remain in her cahill ail: night. of the best m th: Iowa CIty. Later he H-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-;-:-:-:-:..:..:-:-:..:-:-:-:.
was incorporated. in 1894. it We endeavored to trade in for a I Armed with e.vidence of Ramerrez's w.a:' connected. WIth the V~gue cabaret .::.t, ALWAYS THE BEST SHOW AT THE :,~.:,

.. - . crimin 1 ti·ti R a d hi which was raIded some time ago af-Mr. Shennan passed one summer in razor or something more usefu1. Aft ' - a ac VI eS,ance n s. . '. ':' .:.. -. er 'pos-e go to the cabin but the ai...l tel' which he became assOCIated WIth ' ;
Europe and ··last year made 'a Medit- enough arguing to reconstruct the! :s ~.. . b~, • 't '.-

t
"Thi h --"1 LN' - • hides the bandit in the loft. "the Rome hotel as adVISOry manager :.:: ',i',

erranean np. s summer e Wl.l eague of lations thIS was agreed to . . h . d ' •. • O· _1._' d Mrs Sh 'Th fi . Finding no trace of their pre)· untIl e reslgne or was removed '." ,',
remaIn m m.......... an . • erman e rm of Johnson and Co. then . ' I t k ':. .:.
and their daughter, Dorothy, will visit told, us that we bad paid 85 cents for ~nce and hos posse leave. and hide as wee. :!: :i:
Europe. MiSs Sherman will enter this lock when as a matter of fact it III the woods near the ~bm. When ':. ,:.
Smith college n€Xt fall. Mr. Sher- cots nearly twice that amount. This Ramerrez comes f~m hiding, ~roken- POLICE CO,Ml\HSSIOi\"ER * :!:
man's son, Rollin, who has been man- is very poor business to say nothin h~arted hy ~he eVIdence. of his ban- WOUL1LD DEFY COI.!'RT ::: :i:

of the
'R .....hon~ •. -' • gIditry, the gIrl orders him to leave. (C d f PO) , -ager . amey ""'l~t store, will of bemg deceItfUl and it has often ., f • th d th bandit . ontinue rom age ne ':' ':'

. . that 'ti ". " .... ew paces Irom e- 001' e M '{ 'i'
~ m. ~~. _~ ~n.lit Tn~ Mr been saId to us that some other local is shot bv Rance and hurries back to Comemnting on that statement, J. r. :~: HARRY WA'ITS, Manager :::

-<Uways m .....r='-"'" In . era~ .....~ . merChan..ts have very, very tricky ways t', b" h tl. . I . hi Butler said that the police practice of ':' ':.
cn.... A""""",,ts t d te 'd h ,n; th' ,"e ca In, were ,He gIl', seemg s h ldi ts f rt . ht h ',' .'.~'Vnnan __~ a ev.o. conSl er- of anUsUng· elr cust-omerS4 d" hid him 4' th 1 ft 0 ng stlspec 0 -y-elg ours ..;..;..:..:..:..:...:..z..:":~:":":-:"r:":"",:++:":-:"":++:",:,,,,,:-:,,,,:,,,:.,.,,:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..
able time to writing along lines in woun ag~ es. In eo. without bond in cases deemed neces-
w1rlch he has been interested. His lIIGHT TRY DELIVERING WET Rance~ en~::1hconf~ent.that ~am~ sary, would continue. And he resenr-
nephew, Professor stuart Pratt Sher- OOODS IX WHEEL BAR1WW ~:~\lS .'oVI t b ~hea ~i IS :nVl:: ed the ruling of Municipal Judgeman, is head of the department of Prohibition direeror U, S. Rohrer f \1 e IS no ~ e gI~ un a p Holmes ordering the release of two
English literatm-e in. -the University decreed that no liquor can be trans- ? . ood from a ove strikes the sher- prisoners on bond. Mr. Bntler says

f m·· d his 'ste Ell B Iffs hand. h ,. Io .mOlS an 51 r,.· en Ul:'llS ported by truck in Nebraska. He never K . h uld· he is no officer of t e munlcipa
She . trib t . to Atl . ti nOWIng t at capture \VO mean d t h to b'd b

M
~,IS a con. u 0)." "an c knowingly allowed: it to be peddled death to the man she loves, regardless court and oes no ave a 1 e y

onlolllY. from an auto or express wagon. Those of his record, the girl agrees to gam- ~ts rulings.
wanting to take a chance might trY ble with the sheriff for the man's life It is rather regrettable that Mr.
delivering the stuff in a wheel barrow. and her own. If the sheriff wins, Butler thinks he is so infallible that

Ramerrez's body and the girl become the presiding judge of our municipal
the property of the sheriff in the court can have no say in a matter of
bargain, but if the girl wins, the ban- this kind. How far searches and
dft must be given his freedom and the seizures can go without being unreas-
girl never molested again. - onable and' without violating 'the

The girl wins. right of the people to be secure in
their persons, houses, papers and ef
fects,' is a matter of vital interest
to us all.

We like to think that the police de
partment is alert and doing its duty
conscientiously. Bnt the suggestion -i-__....................._ .........- ............__.............................. _

Kansas Hard Hitter Featured in a STATEi\[E~TT OF OWNERSIDP,
IDghly l'IeIDdrama* Six ~l qIRr;ULATION; ETC., of The Medi-

Pietuie at Gayety Starting ato-r: published weekly a.t Omaha,
.Sl!1}.qay Nebl'aslrn, for April 1, 1928. Edwin

. . ,_ L.:HmiiIey, being duly sworn? ac-
In. the matter of filIns the Gayety cording to requirement, declares he is

'Will Offer adistmCi novelty f.or the. the owner, editor, managing editGr
:foUr days~ thiS noon in the and publisher of The Mediator, that
presentation of ·thecnly pliotoplay there are no other owners or stock or
ever made. by big~~wart Jess Wil- bondholders. '
lard. '!'his is ~~ •.~ shO"'lVing in EDWIN L. HUNTLEY
-----.~...,......, .--"'-'.'-

LEADINGDlua·
COICERI}STARTS

WlIH,OILY$lOOO
Shennan & M;~COnn~ll -Opened

.For: Business"Ne.arly Forty
thn~e.yeaci.Ago-Four

Stores Now·

The storYQf h6w, Sherman. & ··Me
Connell first started in bUsiness more
than, fprty-twoyea:r:s ago, as told by
Mr. McConnell: is-of-unusual iIiterest
at this time bE\cauSEloI the recent re
th:ement· ~:fM~.Shermanafter a 10lig
art'd useful life spent in the drug bus
iness.

Way back in 1881 Sherman' & Mc~.

Connell conceived, the idea of opening
a drug-store, which was a splendid
idea, and all they n:~d was ~ little
caSh to back up ,that idea. . A thou
sand dollarS wolrld do but where they
were going to get that sum was some
thing else. It so happened that Mr.
Sherman hact a lot which was all light
so far as lots went in those diiys.
After a great deal of·· dickering he.
was able to sellit for a small sm
So with herculean efforts the two
men who were"destined-to be partners
for alinost half a ceutury, '-borrowed
a few hundred additionl:tl funds and

- with one thousand dollars started out
on a business career willeh eventually
proved to be one .of the biggest. re:'
tail enterprises in the middle west. ,

Today anyone of >their four drug
stores have more money tied up in
one side of their prescription coun
ters than the entire original eapi~i.
At the time Mr, Sherman retiroo one




